
HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Worksheet-1 

Class-1st  
Subject-computer 

CH-8 Tux paint- introduction  
 
 

Date: 27/11/2020 
 
INSTRUCTIONS- 
 
 

1.) Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

notebook of respective subjects.  

2.) These worksheets will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the 

school reopens.  

3.) Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from your 

course book.  

4.) All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter.  

5.) All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8 :00 am to 

3:00pm._____________________________________________________ 

Do this work in computer notebook and book pg no-65 & 66 
 



 

 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

CLASS :- 1 

SUBJECT :- ENGLISH 

LESSON :- 8 { The Little Plants } 

DATE :-  27/ 11 /20.  DAY :-  friday 

 

Instructions :-  

1. Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

notebook of respective subject. 

2. These worksheet will be considered as your periodic test, mark will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once 

the school reopens. 

3. Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from 

your course book. 

4. All the students must purchase course books as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter. 

5. All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8:00 am to 3:00 

pm. 

6. Watch the video of chapter  8  giving in next curriculum. 

 

Q 1 :- Word meaning 

1. Heart –  दिल 

2. Seed – बीज 

3. Deep – गहरा 
4. Sunshine- धूप 

5. Creep – रेंगना 
 



Q 2 :- Where did the little plant lay asleep ? 

Ans :- The little plant lay asleep in the heart of a seed. 

Q 3 :- Who asked the little plant to wake up ? 

Ans :- The sun and the raindrops asked the little plant to wake up. 

Q 4 :- What did the little plant wake up and do ? 

Ans :- The little seed woke up and grew into a small plant rising above 

the ground. 

Do these questions in ur book – B. 



 



 

 

HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

CLASS :- 1 

SUBJECT :- E.V.S. 

LESSON :- 9 { Air } 

 

Date :-  27.11.20./  Day :- Friday 

 

Instructions :- 

• Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

note book of respective subject. 

• These worksheet will be considered as yr periodic test, marks will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test on 

the school reopens. 

• Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from 

your book. 

• All the students must purchase course books as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter. 

• All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8 am to 3 pm. 

• Watch the video of chapter 9 given in next curriculum app.   

 

Q 1 :- Write True or False. 

1. We can see air.  F 

2. Air is everywhere . T 

3. An empty glass has air in it. T 

4. Air has no weight. F 

Q 2 :- Fill in the blanks. 

1. Wet clothes dry with the help of air. 

2. Air helps the paper to burn. 



 

 

3. We need air to live. 

4. A tree does need air to live. 

5. Air has no taste and smell , but we can feel it when it moves. 

 

Q 3 :- Why do we need air ? 

Ans :-  We need air to live. 

Q 4 :- A part from human beings, who else needs air to live ? 

Ans :- Plants and animals also need air to live. 

Q 5 :- What helps in drying wet clothes ? 

Ans :- Air helps in drying wet clothes. 

Q 6:- Name any two things that can be filled with air. 

Ans :- Tyre and Balloon. 

Q 7:- What helps paper planes fly ? 

Ans :- Air helps paper planes fly. 

Q 8 :- Give any five examples that show the presence of air.( Do it in 

book – B pg. no. 48 ) 

1.  Flying  a kite.  2. Blowing candles  3. Blowing a bubblegum         

4. Moving pin wheel. 5. Inflating a ball  6. Hat flying away. 



 

 

 



हरि विद्या भिन 

कक्षा :- 1 

विषय :- हहिंदी 

पाठ :-10 ( उछल औि खिसक ) 

हदनािंक :- 27.11.20  /  हदन :-शुक्रिाि 

अनुदेश :- विये माता / वपता आपसे ननिेदन है कक आप इस िकक शीट को 
किने से पहले इससे सिंबिंधित िीडियो बच्चों को अिश्य हदिाए तथा 
हदया गया काये कॉपी में किें तथा पाठ को पढ़े । 

 

िश्न 1 :- कहठन शब्द 

1. इल्ली 
2. चिंपा 
3. नीम 

4. पीपल 

5. शहतूत 

िश्न 2 :- बच्चों को पेड़ पि क्या हदिाई हदया ? 

उत्ति :- बच्चों को पेड़ पि दो इल्ल्लयााँ हदिाई दी । 

िश्न 3:- इल्ल्लयों के नाम क्या थे ? िह क्या िाती थी ? 



उत्ति :- उछल औि खिसका औि िह हिी हिी मीठी पवत्तयााँ िाती 
थी । 

िश्न 4 :- उछल औि खिसक को दोस्त इल्ल्लयााँ ककस पेड़ पि 
ममली ? 

उत्ति :- उछल औि खिसक को दोस्त इल्ल्लयााँ शहतूत के पेड़ पि 
ममली। 

िश्न 5 :- कौन- से पेड़ के पते्त लम्बी ििंिी िाले होते हैं ? 

उत्ति :-पीपल के पेड़ के पते्त लम्बी ििंिी िाले होते हैं । 

समान अथक िाले शब्द 



 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Worksheet-1 

Class-2nd  
Subject-computer 

CH-7 Fun with Tux Paint 
 
 

Date: 27/11/2020 
 

INSTRUCTION: 
 
 
 

1.) Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

notebook of respective subjects.  

2.) These worksheets will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the 

school reopens.  

3.) Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from your 

course book.  

4.) All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter.  

5.) All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8 :00 am to 

3:00pm._____________________________________________________ 

Do this work in computer notebook and book pg no-61 & 62 



 

 

 



 



Hari vidya bhawan 

Class- 2 

Subject - EVS 

Ch-9(World of animals ) 

Worksheet - 2 

                                      

Date :26-11-2020 

Instructions : 

Do this worksheet in evs b book only. 

These worksheet will be considered as your periodic test, marks will  

be given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test 

once school reopen. 

Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from your 

course book. 

All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter. 

All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8:00am. To. 3:00 pm.  

Watch the video of ch- 9 give in next app. 

Answer the following questions: 

1) Are dead animal useful to us? explain.  

ans) Yes, dead animals are useful to us the skin of many dead 

animals is used for making leather products such as shoes bags belt 

and jackets.  



2)What does a lion eat?  

ans) Alion eats flesh of other animals.  

3)Where do we get silk from?  

ans) We get silk from silk worm.  

4)Name any two leather product.  

ans) Shoes and belts.  

Let us try : 

 

 



हरी विद्या भिन 

कक्षा-2 

विषय- हहिंदी(पुस्तक बी) 

पाठ - 8 ि 9 

                                                                                                                                                                                                     

हदनािंक--27-11-2020 

ननदेश 

1.अब से सभी संबंधित धिषय  ंकी िकक शीट  notebook में पूरा धकया जाना अधनिायक है। 

2.यह िकक शीट आपके periodic test के रूप में मानी जाएगी, इसके पूरा ह ने पर ही आपक  

अंक धिए जाएंगे अन्यथा सू्कल खुलने पर आपक  पेन पेपर टेस्ट िेना ह गा। 

3. हर धिषय क  पढें  ज  आपके पाठ्यक्रम की पुस्तक के अध्याय की िकक शीट में धिया 

जाएगा। 

4.सभी छात्  ंक  पाठ्यक्रम की पुस्तक खरीिनी चाधहए क् धंक यह आपक  अध्याय क  

समझने में सक्षम ह गी। 

5.Next curriculum एप्लिकेशन का िीधिय  िेखें। 

6. िकक शीट से संबंधित सभी प्रश्  ंक  सुबह 8:00 बजे से अपराह्न 3:00 बजे तक हल धकया 

जाएगा। 

यह कायय हहन्दी पुस्तक बी में करे  

 

                           पाठ - 8(मौसम की मस्ती)  



 

 

 

 

 

(मनपसिंद मौसम) :स्ियिं करें l 8.2 

8.3(प्यारा मौसम) :स्ियिं करें l 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                       पाठ- 9(अथिय के पत्र) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

9.3(हररयाली बचाए) :स्ियिं करे  

 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Worksheet-1 

Class-3RD  
Subject-computer 

CH-7 Word Processor (Word-2016) 
 
 

Date: 27/11/2020 
 

INSTRUCTION:  
 
 

1.) Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

notebook of respective subjects.  

2.) These worksheets will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the 

school reopens.  

3.) Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from your 

course book.  

4.) All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter.  

5.) All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8 :00 am to 

3:00pm._____________________________________________________ 

Do this work in computer notebook and computer book pg no-69 & 70 

 



 



 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

WORKSHEET-2 

CHAPTER-9 (TORTOISE AND TURTLES) 

CLASS-3 

SUBJECT-ENGLISH 

                                                                                    DATE: 27/11/2020 

 

INSTRUCTIONS:  

1.) Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

notebook of respective subjects.  

2.) These worksheets will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the 

school reopens.  

3.) Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from 

your course book.  

4.) All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter. 

5.) Watch the video of Chap-9 in the next curriculum app.  

6.) All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8 :00 am to 

3:00pm.______________________________________________________ 

  Read phonics junction 

  



   Do this question in book-B page no-45 

 

 

 

   Do this question in notebook (page no-46) 

 

 

 

 



       GRAMMAR JUNCTION 

   Do Q2 and Q3 in book-B page no-47 

 



 

 

हरि विद्या भिन 

कक्षा - 3 

विषय- हहिंदी 

िकक शीट- 2 

पाठ- 9  ककसान औि भाल ू

हदनााँक – 27/11/2020 

कायकपत्रक के ननदेश :- 

1.अब से सभी संबंधित विषयों की िकक शीट  notebook में पूरा ककया जाना 
अननिायक है। 
2.यह िकक शीट आपके periodic test के रूप में मानी जाएगी, इसके पूरा होने पर 
ही आपको अंक दिए जाएंगे अन्यथा स्कूल खुलने पर आपको पेन पेपर टेस्ट 
िेना होगा। 
3. हर विषय को पढें जो आपके पाठ्यक्रम की पुस्तक के अध्याय की िकक शीट 
में दिया जाएगा। 
4.सभी छात्रों को पाठ्यक्रम की पुस्तक खरीिनी चादहए क्योंकक यह आपको 
अध्याय को समझने में सक्षम होगी। 
5.Next curriculum एप्ललकेशन का िीडियो िेखें। 
6. िकक शीट से संबंधित सभी प्रश्नों को सुबह 8:00 बजे से अपराह्न 3:00 बजे 
तक हल ककया जाएगा। 
 

क) हदए गए मुहाििों के सही अर्क के सामने सही का ननशान लगाएाँ। 

1) पैि पटकत ेहुए जाना 

 धोखा देना                  गुस्से स ेचल ेजाना  (√) 



 

 

2) आग बबूला होना  

  बहुत गुस्सा आना  (√)            आग जलाना 

3) चैन की सााँस लेना  

  बेचैन होना                                   िाहत ममलना  (√) 

4) बाट जोहना 

     इिंतजाि किना  (√)                    फसल काटना 

ख) हदए गए िाक्यों में गलत महुाििों का प्रयोग ककया गया है। सही 
मुहाििे चुनकि िाक्य दोबािा मलखें। 

 

 

 

1) जन्महदन पि ममत्रों को देखकि िाहुल आग बबूला हो गया। 

  जन्महदन पि ममत्रों को देखकि िाहुल फूला ना समाया। 

2) सोनू िात-हदन पढ़ता िहता है, िो तो आाँखों का तािा है। 

     सोनू िात-हदन पढ़ता िहता है, िह तो ककताबी कीडा है। 

3) बबनी-हटनी को खसुि-पुसि कित ेदेख, चचनी बोली जरूि दाल में    

    पीला है। 

     बबनी-हटनी को खुसि-पुसि कित ेदेख, चचनी बोली जरूि दाल में 

     काला है। 

  ककताबी कीड़ा,   फूल न समाया,   िाल में काला,   बाए ँहाथ का खले,   मुहँ में पानी 



 

 

4) गिम-गिम गलुाब जामुन देखकि िाहुल पानी-पानी हो गया। 

    गिम-गिम गुलाब जामुन देखकि िाहुल के मुाँह में पानी आ गया। 

5) अिे! इस प्रश्न को हल किना तो मिेे दाएाँ हार् का खेल है। 

    अिे! इस प्रश्न को हल किना तो मिेे बाएाँ हार् का खेल है। 
 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

ANSWERSHEET-3 

CHAPTER-9 (MONEY) 

CLASS-3 

SUBJECT- MATHS 

                                                                                    DATE: -27/11/2020 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: - 

1.) Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

notebook of respective subjects.  

2.) These worksheets will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the 

school reopens.  

3.) Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from 

your course book.  

4.) All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter. 

5.) Watch the video of Chap-9 in the next curriculum app.  

6.) All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8 :00 am to 

3:00pm._________________________________________________________ 

Q3)  ANSWERS:- 

 



    

 

ANSWER:- 

 a)   Cost of hockey stick= 600 

     Cost of stopwatches = 1230 

     Total amount             = Rs1230 + Rs600 

                                          = Rs 1830 

  

b) Cost of 1 hockey sticks  = Rs 150 

    Cost of 2 hockey sticks = 150 X 2 

                                          = Rs 300 

    Cost of 1 tennis balls = Rs 35 

    Cost of 4 tennis balls = 35 X 4 

                                          = Rs 140 

     Total amount            = Rs300 + Rs140 

                                         =Rs440 

 



c) Cost of 1 stopwatches = Rs410 

    Cost of 2 stopwatches = 410 X 2 

                                            = Rs820 

    Cost of 1 hockey sticks = Rs150 

   Cost of 5 hockey sticks = 150 X 5 

                                             = Rs750 

    The statement is false because the cost of 2 stopwatches is not 

same as the cost of 5 hockey sticks. 

 

d)  Cost of 1 tennis balls = Rs35 

      Cost of 11 tennis balls = 35 X 11 

                                               = Rs385 

   Cost of 1 hockey sticks = Rs150 

   Cost of 5 hockey sticks = 150 X 5 

                                            = Rs 750 

  Total amount                = Rs 750 + Rs 385 

                                           = Rs 1135 

 

e) Cost of 1 tennis nets  = Rs 270 

    Cost of 2 tennis nets = 270 X 2 

                                          = Rs 540 

   Cost of 1 stopwatch    = Rs410 

                                          = Rs 540 – Rs 410 

                                          = Rs 130 



 

 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

WORKSHEET-4 

CHAPTER-9 (MONEY) 

CLASS-3 

SUBJECT- MATHS 

                                                                                    DATE: -27/11/2020 

 

INSTRUCTIONS: - 

1.) Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

notebook of respective subjects.  

2.) These worksheets will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the 

school reopens.  

3.) Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from 

your course book.  

4.) All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter. 

5.) Watch the video of Chap-9 in the next curriculum app.  

6.) All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8 :00 am to 

3:00pm._________________________________________________________ 

     BASIC KNOWLEDGE (TRY TO SOLVE THESE QUESTIONS) 

1) Find the sum of: 

(i) Rs. 8 and paise 25 + Rs. 4 and paise 40 

(ii) Rs. 18 and paise 40 + Rs. 20 and paise 25 

(iii) Rs. 112 and paise 45 + Rs. 235 and paise 45 

(iv) Rs. 58 and paise 70 + Rs. 21 and paise 25 

 



TRY TO SOLVE THIS QUESTION AND DO IT IN COPY (PAGE NO-36) 

 
 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Worksheet-1 

Class-4TH  
Subject-computer 

CH-7 Word- editing and formatting  
 
 

Date: 27/11/2020 
 

INSTRUCTION: 
 

1.) Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

notebook of respective subjects.  

2.) These worksheets will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the 

school reopens.  

3.) Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from your 

course book.  

4.) All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter.  

5.) All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8 :00 am to 

3:00pm._____________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Q.1 Write the given question answers in your computer notebook 

and book (pg- 80 & 81) 



 

 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN
Subject – English ( Worksheet – 2)

Class - IV
Chapter – 8

Foreign Lands

Date : 27.11.2020
General Instructions :-

1. Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 
notebook of respective subjects. 

2. These worksheet will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 
given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once 
the school reopens. 

3. Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from 
your course book. 

4. All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 
understand the chapter.

5. Watch the video of chapter - 8 in next curriculum app. 
6. All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8:00 am to 

3:00pm.

Grammar Junction
Past perfect simple
I saw the next door garden lie….
….. that I had never seen before
The words in bold have the form
Had+ past participle form of the verb
This form is called the past perfect simple.

Q1. Read each pair of sentences and tick the one in which the correct form of 
the verb has been used.



Q2. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verbs given in the 
brackets.

(a) Rafiq was tired because he had worked (work) all night.
(b) Varun had studied (study) French before he moved to France.
(c) Tim was upset because his father had scolded (scold) him in Front of his 

friends.
(d) Riddhi told her mother that she had bought (buy) the dress from the 

boutique.



(e) John had lost (lose) all hope of finding the dog when he saw the leash.

Q3. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the verb given in the brackets.

Grammar Station
Present perfect tense

Q1. Read each pair of sentences and underline the sentences with the past 
perfect form of the verb.



Q2. Complete the sentences with the correct form of the verb given in the 
brackets.

(a) Vinay was very happy because he had finished (finish) the test on time.
(b) She went to Coorg because she had never been (never be) there before.
(c) I (go) had gone for dinner before I went to watch the movie.
(d) Reema did not send Ritesh her wedding card because she had forgotten 

(forget) his address.
(e) If I (know) had known it was going to rain, I would have brought my 

umbrella.
 
Note : 

● Read Phonic Junction at home 
● Do this work in neat and clean handwriting.



हरि विद्या भिन 

कक्षा - 4 

विषय- हहिंदी 

िकक शीट- 2 

पाठ- 9  पपाइिस की आत्मकथा 

हदनााँक – 27/11/2020 

कायकपत्रक के ननदेश :- 

1.अब से सभी संबंधित विषयों की िकक शीट  notebook में पूरा ककया जाना 
अननिायक है। 
2.यह िकक शीट आपके periodic test के रूप में मानी जाएगी, इसके पूरा होने पर 
ही आपको अंक दिए जाएंगे अन्यथा स्कूल खुलने पर आपको पेन पेपर टेस्ट 
िेना होगा। 
3. हर विषय को पढें जो आपके पाठ्यक्रम की पुस्तक के अध्याय की िकक शीट 
में दिया जाएगा। 
4.सभी छात्रों को पाठ्यक्रम की पुस्तक खरीिनी चादहए क्योंकक यह आपको 
अध्याय को समझने में सक्षम होगी। 
5.Next curriculum एप्ललकेशन का िीडियो िेखें। 
6. िकक शीट से संबंधित सभी प्रश्नों को सुबह 8:00 बजे से अपराह्न 3:00 बजे 
तक हल ककया जाएगा। 
 

परिमाणिाचक विशेषण - सिंज्ञा या सिकनाम शब्दों की माप-तोल सिंबिंधी 
विशेषता बताने िाल ेशब्द को परिमाणिाचक विशेषण कहते हैं। 



सािकनाममक या सिंकेतिाचक विशेषण – सिंज्ञा शब्दो से पहल ेलगकि 
उनकी विशेषता की ओि सिंकेत किने िाले शब्द को सिंकेतिाचक 
विशेषण कहत ेहैं। 

क) मीनू ने दकुानदाि से पपाइिस के अलािा कुछ अन्य िस्तुएाँ भी 
खिीदी थी। पि, िह भूल गई है कक उसने िस्तुएाँ ककतनी मात्रा या 
सिंख्या में खिीदी थी। आप िस्तुओिं के माप-तोल से जुडे सही विशेषण 
शब्द चुने औि िाक्य पूिे कि मीनू की मदद किें। 

1) मीनू ने दकुानदाि से कहा, “एक डायिी दीजजएगा”।  (एक/एक ककलो) 

2) मीनू ने दो मीटि कपडा खिीदा।      (दो मीटि/दो ग्राम) 

3) मीनू ने दो लीटि दधू खिीदा।          (दो लीटि/चाि मीटि) 

4) मीनू ने दो ककलो चािल खिीदे।   (दो ककलो/तीन-चाि) 

5) मीनू ने एक ककलो सेब खिीदे।    (एक ककलो/एक ग्राम) 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

CHAPTER – 9 (Metric Measures) 
MATHEMATICS (Worksheet – 5) 

Class – 4th  
Date: 27-11-2020 

Instructions: 

• Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in notebook of 

respective subjects. 

• These worksheet will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be given on 

completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the school reopens. 

• Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from your course 

book. 

• All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to understand the 

chapter. 

• All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8:00am to 3:00pm. 

• Watch the video of chapter 9 given in next curriculum. 

Q1. Convert these units. 

(a) 12L = ____mL  

(b) 30,000mL = ___ L 

(c) 7 L  77mL = ___ mL 

(d) 5,567mL = __ L ____mL 

(e) 5L 525mL = ____mL 

(f) 43,655mL = ___L ____mL 

(g) 15L 22mL = ____mL 

(h) 43,670mL = ___L ___mL 

(i) 7,000mL = ___ L 

Q2. Raghav buys equal capacities of strawberry’s, guava, apple and grape juices. The total capacity of 

the fruit juices is 2,000mL. What is the capacity of each fruit juice? 

Q3. A water tanker with a capacity of 3,000L supplies water to a colony. Every house in the colony 

gets 100L of water. Is the water tanker sufficient for 35 houses? Give reasons. 

Q4. Harika is using 10 cups of water to prepare a dish. She is using approximately ____ of water. 

(a) 1 L         (b) 10L                           (c) 100L 

Q5. Raghav is watering the plants. There are 20 plants in the garden. He uses approximately ___ of 

water. 



(a) 200L                     (b) 20L        (c) 2L 

Q6. A bottle of soft drink is shared equally among 5 friends. Each of them will get ____ of the drink. 

(a) 500mL                             (b) 5mL                   (c) 5,000mL 

Q7. Kanika was squeezing oranges to make orange juice. She extracted approximately ____ of juice 

from 5 oranges. 

(a) 50mL                       (b) 500mL                           (c) 5,000mL 

Q8. A fire truck was extinguishing fire in a building. It uses approximately ___ of water to stop the fire. 

(a) 50L                        (b) 5,000L                       (c) 5L 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

WORKSHEET-1 

CHAPTER-7 PowerPoint- templates and background 

CLASS-5 

SUBJECT-COMPUTER 

DATE: 27/11/2020 

INSTRUCTIONS:  

1.) Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 

notebook of respective subjects.  

2.) These worksheets will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 

given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the 

school reopens.  

3.) Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from your 

course book.  

4.) All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 

understand the chapter.  

5.) All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8 :00 am to 

3:00pm._____________________________________________________ 

Do this work in computer notebook and computer Book pg- 106 & 107. 



 



 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN
Subject – English ( Worksheet – 2)

Class - V
Chapter – 8

The Acorn and the Pumpkin

Date : 27.11.2020
General Instructions :-

1. Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in 
notebook of respective subjects. 

2. These worksheet will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be 
given on completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once 
the school reopens. 

3. Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from 
your course book. 

4. All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to 
understand the chapter.

5. Watch the video of chapter - 8 in next curriculum app. 
6. All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8:00 am to 

3:00pm.

Grammar Junction
Relative Pronoun.
Such clauses which tell us more about the subject in the main clause are called 
relative clauses. They begin with relative pronoun who, that,which and whom . 
The relative pronoun become the subject of a relative clauses. 

Q1. Identify the relative pronoun in each sentence. Rewrite each sentence with 
correct relative pronoun.

(a) This is the flat who I want to sell.
Ans. This is the flat which I want to sell.

(b) The woman which is wearing a blue sari is my teacher.



Ans. The woman who is wearing a blue sari is my teacher.
     (c)This is the girl whom spoke to me yesterday.
Ans. This is the girl who/that spoke to me yesterday.
    (d) Here is the tree who my grandfather planted.
Ans. Here is the tree that/which my grandfather planted.
   (e) The cat who is brown in colour is my pet.
Ans. The cat which is brown in colour is my pet.
  (f) In the supermarket, we find food who comes from all over the world.
Ans. In the supermarket, we find food that comes from all over the world.
  (g) Deliver the parcel to Mr Gupta which you met in the party last week.
Ans. Deliver the parcel to Mr Gupta whom you met in the party last week.

Q2. Combine the two sentences using a relative clause.
(a) Sameer is an architect. He lives in Hyderabad.

Ans. Sameer who lives in Hyderabad is an architect.
(b) I saw an old woman outside my house. She was limping.

Ans. The woman whom I saw outside my house was limping.
     (c)I met Shriya at the park. She invited me for her birthday party.
Ans. Shriya whom I met at the park invite me for her birthday party.
    (d) The students were late for the event. The principal reprimanded them.
Ans. The principal reprimanded the students were late for the event.
    (e) Mr Bose, my neighbour, loves to run. He won the marathon last year 
Ans. The marathon was won by Mr. Bose , my neighbour who loves to run.

Grammar Station 
Relative Pronoun

Q2. Select the correct relative pronoun from the brackets to fill in the blanks.
(a) The room which (which/who) was renovated last year is being painted 

again.
(b) The chef who (who/that) works in this restaurant makes delicious pasta.
(c) This is the girl whose (who/whose) photo appeared in the newspaper.



(d) The trees which (who/which) you had planted have grown quite tall.
(e) Mother Teresa, who (who/that) founded the Missionaries of Charity, 

touched the lives of many people.

Q3. Fill in the blanks with appropriate relative pronoun.
(a) Rahul, whose bag was stolen, is my neighbour.
(b) The book that I bought yesterday is missing.
(c) Rahul Dravid, who is a former Indian cricketer, is known as The Wall.
(d) I have not started the assignment which was given last week.
(e) This is the medicine that I need to take now.
(f) That is the boy whose sketches I had told you about.
(g) The man who was laughing loudly, fell into the puddle with a splash!
(h) The dish that I love the most is biryani!

 Note :  
● Do this work in neat and clean handwriting.
● Do Q1. of Grammar station in your homework.



 

 

हरि विद्या भिन 

कक्षा - 5 

विषय- हहिंदी 

िकक शीट- 2 

पाठ- 9  गोपालदास 

हदनााँक – 27/11/2020 

कायकपत्रक के ननदेश :- 

1.अब से सभी संबंधित विषयों की िकक शीट  notebook में पूरा ककया जाना 
अननिायक है। 
2.यह िकक शीट आपके periodic test के रूप में मानी जाएगी, इसके पूरा होने पर 
ही आपको अंक दिए जाएंगे अन्यथा स्कूल खुलने पर आपको पेन पेपर टेस्ट 
िेना होगा। 
3. हर विषय को पढें जो आपके पाठ्यक्रम की पुस्तक के अध्याय की िकक शीट 
में दिया जाएगा। 
4.सभी छात्रों को पाठ्यक्रम की पुस्तक खरीिनी चादहए क्योंकक यह आपको 
अध्याय को समझने में सक्षम होगी। 
5.Next curriculum एप्ललकेशन का िीडियो िेखें। 
6. िकक शीट से संबंधित सभी प्रश्नों को सुबह 8:00 बजे से अपराह्न 3:00 बजे 
तक हल ककया जाएगा। 
 

शु्रनिसम भभन्नार्कक शब्द -  ऐस ेशब्द जो सुनने में िो सामान लगिे 
हैं लकेकन उनका अर्क भभन्न होिा है उन्हें शु्रनिसम भभन्नार्कक शब्द 
कहि ेहैं,  जैस े– ‘ओि’ का अर्क है ििफ़ ि ‘औि’ का अर्क है िर्ा। 

क) हदए गए शब्दों के पयाकयिाची औि विलोम शब्द भलखें। 



 

 

                                    पयाकयिाची शब्द       विलोम शब्द 

1) िाि             िात्रत्र                हदन 

2) प्रकाश           िोशनी              अिंधकाि 

3) युद्ध            िण                शािंनि 

4) गिमी           ग्रीष्म               सिदी 

5) मनुष्य          मानि               िाक्षस 

6) दखु            पीड़ा                सखु 

ख) हदए गए अनेक शब्दों के भलए एक शब्द भलखें। 

1) जो ककया न जा सके  -    असाध्य 

2) जजस पि विश्िास न ककया जा सके -      अविश्िसनीय 

3) जजसका िणकन न ककया जा सके -      अिणकनीय 

4) हहिंसा किने िाला  -      हहिंसक 

5) िेज़ बुद्धध िाला  -         कुशाग्र बुद्धध 



HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 

CHAPTER – 10 (Perimeter and Area) 
MATHEMATICS (Worksheet – 3) 

Class – 5th  
Date: 27-11-2020 

Instructions: 

• Please note from now onwards all worksheet should be completed in notebook of 

respective subjects. 

• These worksheet will be considered as your periodic test, marks will be given on 

completion else you will have to appear for pen paper test once the school reopens. 

• Read every topic which will be given in worksheet of the chapter from your course 

book. 

• All the students must purchase course book as it will enable you to understand the 

chapter. 

• All queries regarding worksheet shall be resolved from 8:00am to 3:00pm. 

• Watch the video of chapter 10 given in next curriculum. 

FORMULAE 

• AREA OF Rectangle = Length x Breadth 

• AREA OF Square = Side x side 

Word Problem 

Q1. A square wall clock has a perimeter of 200cm. 

(a) What is the length of the side of clock? 

(b) What is the area of the clock? 

Q2. Mr Sharma has to paint the four walls of his room. Each wall is 6m long and 4m wide. 

What is the total area he has to paint? 

Q3. The area of a rectangular playground is 150 square metres and its width is 10m. What is 

the length of the field? 

Q4. Find the cost of painting a wall at Rs. 4 per square metre if the wall is 9m long and 6m 

high. 



Q5. A chess board has an area of 100 square cm. What is the length of each of the chess 

board? 

FORMULAE  

• VOLUME OF CUBOID = LENGTH X BREADTH X HEIGHT 

• VOLUME OF CUBE = SIDE X SIDE X SIDE 

 

 

Q6. Find the volume of 

(a) A cuboid of length 10cm, breadth 6cm and height 4cm. 

(b) A cube of side 12cm. 

Q7. A carpenter decides to make a wooden box of length 20cm, width 20cm, and height 

15cm. What would be the volume of the wooden box? 

Q8. A container is 10m long, 8m wide and 5m high. It is filled with sand to a height of 3m. find 

the volume of the sand. 

Q9. A box in the shape of a cube has an edge of 12cm. How  much space is available in the 

box? 

Q10. How much mud is needed to fill a pit 6m deep, 6m wide and 6m long? 

Q11. The edge of a cubical box is 9cm. How much space is increased in the box if the edge of 

the box is increased by 2 cm. 


